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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Civil Action No.: 13-7418(CCC)

TN RE HORIZON HEALTHCARE
SERVICES INC. DATA BREACH OPINION
LITIGATION

CECCUI,District Judge.

I. IT TRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on motionof DefendantHorizon HealthcareServices,

Inc. d/b/aHorizonBlue CrossBlue Shieldof New Jersey(“Defendant”or “Horizon”) to dismiss

the consolidatedclassactioncomplaintof Plaintiffs CourtneyDiana (“Diana”), Karen Pekelney

(“Pekelney”), Mark Meisel (“Meisel”), and itchel1 Rindner (“Rindner”) (collectively,

“Plaintiffs”) [ECF No. 40]. Pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 78, no oral argumentwasheard. For the

reasonssetforth below, Defendant’smotion is granted.

II. BACKGROUND

Defendantis a New Jersey-basedcompanythat provideshealth insuranceproductsand

servicesto approximately3.7 million members. (Am, Compl.¶i 11-12.) In its normal courseof

business,Horizonmaintainspersonalandmedicalinformationof its members,including: names.

datesof birth, Social Securitynumbers,addresses,medicalhistories,and insuranceinformation.

(Id. ¶ 1.) During the weekendof November1-3, 2013, an unknown thief stole two password-

protected laptop computers—containinginformation of more than 839,000 members—from
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Defendant’sheadquartersin Newark,NJ. (Id. ¶J32, 37.) Defendantreportedthe incidentto the

NewarkPoliceDepartmenton November4, 2013 andbeganan investigationinto the amountand

typeof informationin thestolenlaptops.(Id.) On December6, 2013,Horizonnotified potentially

affectedmembersof the theft via letterandpressrelease.(Id. ¶ 37.) The pressreleaseconcerning

the incidentstated:

A detailed review led by outside computerforensic experts has
confirmedthat the laptopsmay havecontainedfiles with differing
amountsof memberinformation, including nameanddemographic
information (e.g., address,memberidentification number,date of
birth), and in some instances,a Social Security number and/or
limited clinical information. Dueto theway the stolenlaptopswere
configured,we are not certainthat all of the memberinformation
containedon the laptopsis accessible.

(Id. ¶ 37.) Defendantalso “offered free credit monitoring and identity theft protection” for

memberswith Social Securitynumberson the stolenlaptops. (Horizon PressRelease(December

6, 2013), availableat http://www.horizonblue.comIbrokers/briefnotes/laptop-thefts;Am. Compi.

¶J62-63.)

Plaintiffs filed this putative class action on behalf of themselvesand other Horizon

memberswhosepersonalinformationwas housedin the stolenlaptops. They allegethat, as “a

direct andproximateresultof Horizon’s wrongful actionsand inaction”, they “have beenplaced

at an imminent, immediate,and continuing increasedrisk of harm from identity theft, identity

fraud, and medical fraud, requiring them to take the time and effort to mitigate the actual and

potential impactof the Data Breachon their lives”. (Am. Compl. ¶ 58.) Thus,Plaintiffs claim to

i As explained.infra. the Court mayconsider“allegationsof the complaintanddocumentsreferencedthereinand
attachedthereto,in the light most favorableto theplaintiff.” ConstitutionPartyof Pennyypiy.Aichele, 757
F.3d347, 358 (3d Cir, 2014). Becausethe HorizonPressReleaseis referencedin the AmendedComplaint,(Am,
Compl.¶ 37), the Court mayconsiderthe entirerelease.



have sustained“economic damagesand other actual harm for which they are entitled to

compensation”.(Id. ¶ 59 (listing variousinjuries).) They assertfederalcausesof actionunderthe

Fair CreditReportingAct (“FCRA”) andseveralstatelaw causesof action.

III. LEGAL STANDARDS

The gravamenof Defendant’smotion is that Plaintiffs lack standingto bring their claims.

A motion to dismissfor lack of standingis properlybroughtpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(l)

becausestandingis a matterofjurisdiction. Ballentinev. U.S., 486 F.3d 806, 810 (3d. Cir. 2007)

(citing St. Thomas-St.JohnHotel TourismAss’n v. Gov’t of the U.S. Virgin Islands,218 F.3d

232, 240 (3d. Cir. 2000)); Kauffhian v. Dreyfus Fund, Inc., 434 F.2d 727, 733 (3d Cir. 1970).

However,not all 12(b)(l) motionsare createdequal: “[a] district court has to first determine[]

whethera Rule 12(b)(l) motionpresentsa ‘facial’ attackor a ‘factual’ attackon theclaim at issue,

becausethat distinctiondetermineshow the pleadingmustbe reviewed.” ConstitutionPartyof

Pennsylvaniav. Aichele, 757 F.3d 347, 357 (3d Cir. 2014). A facial attack“is an argumentthat

considersa claim on its face and assertsthat it is insufficient to invoke the subject matter

jurisdictionof the courtbecause,for example,it doesnot presenta questionof federallaw”. Id.. at

358. A factual attack, in contrast,“is an argumentthat there is no subjectmatterjurisdiction

becausethe factsof the case.. . do not supporttheassertedjurisdiction.” Id. For instance.“while

diversity of citizenshipmight havebeenadequatelypleadedby the plaintiff, the defendantcan

submit proof that, in fact, diversity is lacking.” Id. Here, the Defendant’smotion attacksthe

sufficiencyof the consolidatedcomplainton the groundsthat the pleadedfacts do not establish

constitutionalstanding. Accordingly, the Court considersthe Defendant’smotion a facial attack

on the consolidatedcomplaintandtherefore“must only considerthe allegationsof the complaint

anddocumentsreferencedthereinandattachedthereto,in thelight mostfavorableto theplaintiff”



Id.

“Article III of the Constitution limits the jurisdiction of federal courts to ‘Cases’ and

‘Controversies.” Lancev. Cofan,549 U.S. 437. 439 (2007); Lujan v. Defendersof Wildlife,

504U.S. 555, 560 (1992)(“Thoughsomeof its elementsexpressmerelyprudentialconsiderations

that are part of judicial self-government,the core componentof standing is an essentialand

unchangingpart of the case-or-controversyrequirementof Article III.”). Onekey aspectof this

case-or-controversyrequirementis standing. Lance, 549 U.S. at 439. “The standinginquiry

focuseson whetherthepartyinvokingjurisdictionhadtherequisitestakein theoutcomewhenthe

suit wasfiled.” ConstitutionPartyof Pennsylvania,757F.3dat 360 (citing Davisv. FEC, 554U.S.

724, 734 (2008)). To establishstanding,a plaintiff mustsatisfya three-parttest,showing:

(I) an ‘injury in fact,’ i.e., an actualor imminently threatenedinjury that is ‘concreteand
particularized’to theplaintiff; (2) causation,i.e., traceabilityof the injury to the actions
of the defendant;and(3) redressabilityof the injury by a favorabledecisionby the Court.

Nat’l CollegiateAthletic Ass’n v. Gov. ofN.J., 730 F.3d208,218 (3d. Cir. 2013)(citing Summers

v. EarthIslandInst., 555 U.S. 488,493 (2009)). “The party invoking federaljurisdictionbearsthe

burdenof establishingtheseelements.” Lujan, 504U.S. at 561. At themotion to dismissstage,a

plaintiff mustdemonstratea plausibleclaim of standing. id. (“eachelement[of standing]must

be supportedin the sameway as any other matteron which the plaintiff bearsthe burdenof

proof, Le, with the mannerand deeeof evidencerequired at the successivestagesof the

litigation.”)

All three elements of standing are constitutionally mandated,hut the injury-in-fact

requirementis oftendeterminative.IQils. v. p.fReadig , 555 F.3d 131, 138 (3d Cir.

2009). While a plaintiff may adequatelyallegea future injury sufficient to conferstanding,the

future injury must be “imminent”. This conceptof imminenceis “elastic”, but “it cannot be
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stretchedbeyondits purpose,which is to ensurethat the allegedinjury is not too speculativefor

Article III purposes.”Clapperv. AmnestymCi USA, 133 S. Ct. 1138 (2013). Accordingly, the

SupremeCourt has reiteratedthat “threatenedinjury must be certainly impendingto constitute

injury in fact, and that allegationsof possiblefuture injury are not sufficient.” (edits and

citationsomitted).

A plaintiff mustnot only allegea cognizableinjury-in-fact, but also “a causalconnection

betweenthe injury andthe conductcomplainedof”. Lujan, 504 U.S. at 560. While “[c]ausation

in thecontextof standingis not thesameasproximatecausationfrom tort law”, ConstitutionParty

of Pennsylvania,757 F.3d at 366, “the injury hasto be fairly traceableto the challengedactionof

thedefendant,andnot theresultof theindependentactionof somethird partynotbeforethecourt.”

Lujan, 504U.S. at 560 (internaleditsomitted). “If the injury-in-fact prongfocuseson whetherthe

plaintiff sufferedharm,thenthetraceabilityprongfocuseson who inflicted thatharm.” Toll Bros.,

555 F.3d at 142.

The final elementof standing,redressability,“is ‘closely related’ to traceability,and the

two prongsoften overlap.” Id. “The differenceis that while traceabilitylooksbackward(did the

defendantscausethe harm?),redressabilitylooks forward (will a favorabledecisionalleviatethe

harm?).” Id. That said, “[r]edressability is not a demandfor mathematicalcertainty”—”[i]t is

sufficient for theplaintiff to establisha substantiallikelihood that therequestedreliefwill remedy

the allegedinjury in fact.’ Id. at 143 (internalquotationomitted).

In the classactioncontext,as here, “[n]amed plaintiffs who representa classmust allege

and show that they personallyhave beeninjured, not that injury has been sufferedby other,

unidentified membersof the class to which they belong and which they purport to represent.”

Klein v. Gen.Nutrition Companies.Inc., 186 F.3d 338, 345 (3d Cir. 1999). Accordingly. “a claim
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cannotbe assertedon behalfof a classunlessat leastonenamedplaintiff hassufferedthe injury

that gives rise to that claim.” Griffin v. Dugger, 823 F.2d 1476. 1483 (11th Cir. 1987); In re

NiaspanAntitrust Litig.. 2014 WL 4403848,at *16 (E.D. Pa. Sept. 5, 2014). “[IJf noneof the

namedplaintiffs purportingto representa classestablishesthe requisiteof a caseor controversy

with the defendants,nonemayseekreliefon behalfof himselfor anyothermemberof the class.”

O’Sheav. Littleton, 414 U.S. 488, 494 (1974).

IV. DISCUSSION

Here, the Court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction is basedon the federalquestionpresentedby

Plaintiffs claims underFCRA; the Court hassupplementaljurisdiction over Plaintiffs’ statelaw

claims. (Am. Compi.¶ 5.) . Accordingly, as a thresholdmatter,theCourt mustexaminewhether

any of the namedPlaintiffs havestandingunderArticle Ill to asserttheir federalclaims, as they

form thebasisof the Court’sjurisdiction. SeeGriffin, 823 F.2dat 1483.

A. Standingof Plaintiffs Diana,Pekelney,andMeisel

Defendantcontendsthat Diana,Pekelney,andMeiselhavenot demonstrateda cognizable

injury sufficient for Article III standing. (Def.’s Mot. at 5-6.) ThesePlaintiffs havenot alleged,

Horizonargues,that “their personalinformationwasaccessed”or “misused”,that therehavebeen

“any unauthorizedwithdrawals [from] their accounts”,that their “credit hasbeenimpaired”, or

that “their identities[havebeen] stolen”. (Def’s Not. at 6) In response,Plaintiffs stoponestep

shyof explicitly concedingthat Diana,Pekelney.andMeisel havenot sutTeredanyparticularized

harm. (SeePis.’ Opp’n at 7-IS.) Indeed,Plaintiffs devotetwo separatesectionsof their brief to

Rindner’s injuries, (Id. at 11, 16-18),but fail to point out any individual harm sufferedby Diana,

Pekelnev, or Meisel. Instead, Plaintiffs rest on generalizedallegations of harm based on

(1) “economicinjury”. (2) “violation of commonlaw and statutoryrights’. and(3) “an imminent
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risk of futureharm”. (Id. at 7-18.) The Court will examineeachof thesetheoriesin turn.

1. EconomicInjuries

With respectto “economic injury”, Plaintiffs claim that they “received less than they

bargainedfor” becausethey paid insurancepremiumsto Defendantthat were, at least in part,

“allocated” for dataprotectionand Defendant“did not encryptall computers”. ( at 8-9.) In

supportof this argument,Plaintiffs cite Resnickv. AvMed, Inc., 693 F.3d 1317 (11th Cir. 2012)

for thepropositionthat,wherea plaintiff paysfor datasecuritythroughmonthlypremiumsandthe

defendantfails to securepersonaldata,a plaintiff hasstanding. In Resnick,as here, two laptop

computerscontainingmembers’personalinformation was stolen from a health care company.

Resnick. 693 F.3d at 1322. However, the namedplaintiffs in Resnickexplicitly alleged that

(1) they were “careful in guardingtheir sensitiveinformation and had never beenvictims of

identity theft beforethe laptopswere stolen”, and (2) they hadbecomevictims of identity theft

within a year of the laptop larceny. Id. More specifically, one plaintiff contendedthat bank

accountswere openedin her name, credit cards were activated,the cards were usedto make

unauthorizedpurchases,andherhomeaddresswaschangedwith theU.S. Postalservice. Id. The

otherplaintiff claimedthatanaccountwasopenedin his namewith E*TradeFinancialandhewas

notified thattheaccounthadbeenoverdrawn. Thecourt foundthatplaintiffs’ allegedinjuries-

in-fact were sufficient for standingbecausethey had “becomevictims of identity theft and have

sufferedmonetarydamagesas a result,” Id. at 1323.2

2 Underthe secondprongof the standinginquiry, the court alsofound that these injurieswerefairly traceableto the
defendantbecause.“[d]espite [p]laintiffs’ personalhabitsof securingtheir sensitiveinformation, [p]laintiffs became
the victims of identity theft after the unencryptedlaptopscontainingtheir sensitiveinformationwere stolen.” Id. at
1324. Importantly. plaintiffs injuries wereredressableunderthe third standingprongbecausethey alleged“a
monetaryinjury andan awardof compensatorydamageswould redressthat injury.” Ed.
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In stark contrast,neitherDiananor Pekelneynor Meisel allegethat they were careful in

guardingtheir sensitiveinformation, that they sufferedany monetarylosseslike thoseallegedin

Resnick,or that theyhavesustainedanyotherinjuries suchasidentity theft, identity fraud,medical

fraud, or phishing. The only discussionin Resnickregardingthe connectionbetweeninsurance

premiumsandinadequatedatasecurityis ananalysisofwhetherplaintiffs adequatelypleada claim

for unjust enrichmentunderFlorida law. Importantly. as explainedabove,the court determined

that plaintiffs had standingbeforereachingthis statelaw question. Thus, Diana, Pekelney,and

Meisel havenot allegedan “economicinjury” sufficient for standing. In re Sci. Applications

Int’l Corp. (SAIC) Backup Tape Data Theft Litig., 2014 WL 1858458,at *rn (D.D.C. May 9,

2014) [hereinafter “SAIC Data Theft”] (“To the extent that [p]laintiffs claim that some

indeterminatepart of their premiumswent toward paying for securitymeasures,sucha claim is

too flimsy to supportstanding.”)

2. Violation of CommonLaw andStatutoryRights

With respectto “violation of commonlaw and statutoryrights”, Plaintiffs claim that they

have sustainedan injury sufficient for standingmerely becausetheir rights were purportedly

violated. (Pls.’ Opp’n at 9-10.) It is well settledthat “[t]he properanalysisof standingfocuseson

whetherthe plaintiff sufferedan actualinjury, not on whethera statutewasviolated.” Doev. Nat’l

Bd. of Med. Examiners.199 F.3d 146, 153 (3d Cir. 1999). In SAIC DataTheft. JudgeBoasberg

succinctlystated:“Standing [] doesnot merelyrequirea showingthat the law hasbeenviolated,

or that a statutewill reward litigants in generalupon showingof a violation, Rather,standing

demandssomeform of injury—someshowingthat the legal violation harmedyou in particular.

and that you arethereforean appropriateadvocatein federalcourt.” 2014 WL 1858458,at *10.

As previouslyexplained,Plaintiffs Diana, Pekelney,and Meisel do not allegeany specificharm
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as a resultof Horizon’s stolenlaptopsandthereforemay not reston mereviolationsof statutory

andcommonlaw rights to maintainstanding. SeePolancov. Omnicell, Inc., 988 F. Supp.2d 451,

469(D,N.J.2013)(“[Mjerely assertingviolationsof certainstatutesis not sufficientto demonstrate

an injury-in-fact for purposesof establishingstandingunderArticle III”.)

3. ImminentRisk of FutureHarm

With respectto ‘san imminent risk of future harm”, Plaintiffs contendthat, despitetheir

lack of injury thus far, ‘identity theft could occur at moment”. (PIs.’ Opp’n at 15.) The Third

Circuit’s decisionin Reilly is both squarelyon point andbinding on this Court.3664 F.3d 38 (3d

Cir. 2011). There, an unknownhackerinfiltrated the computersystemof a payroll processing

firm, potentiallygaining accessto the names,addresses,social securitynumbers,datesof birth,

and bank account information of approximately27,000 employees. Id. There, as here, the

defendantworked with law enforcementand professional investigators to determine what

information the hackermay have accessed,sent letters to potential identity theft victims, and

providedpotentiallyaffectedindividualswith oneyearof freecreditmonitoringandidentity theft

protection. Id. The Reilly court held that “an increasedrisk of identity theft resulting from a

securitybreach[isj [J insufficientto securestanding.” jj at43. In soholding,thecourtrecognized

that the plaintiffs’ contentionsrelied “on speculationthat the hacker: (1) read, copied, and

understoodtheir personalinformation: (2) intendsto commit future criminal actsby misusingthe

information: and (3) is able to use such information to the detrimentof {plaintiffsj by making

As Plaintiffs themselvesadmit, “çjppg[yestvInfSA,133 S. Ct, 1138 (2013)] did not imposea new
frameworkfor Article III standing”in theThird Circuit. (P1s’ Opp’n at 14’ I 5.) Moreover,this Court recognizedin
Polancov. Omnicell, Inc., 988 F. Supp.2d 451 (D.N.J. 20I3)—acasethatpostdates,ppr—thatthe Court is
boundby Rciil.
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unauthorizedtransactionsin [plaintiffs’) names.”j at 42. Plaintiffs’ “allegationsofhypothetical,

future injury areinsufficientto establishstanding”becauseplaintiffs had“not sufferedanyinjury”

andwould not sustainan injury ‘[u]nless anduntil theseconjecturescometrue”. Id. Simply put.

“there [was] no misuseof the information,andthus,no harm”. hi.

This Court, in Polanco.988 F. Supp. 2d 451 (D.N.J. 2013), faceda putativeclassaction

strikingly similar to the caseat bar. There,a laptopcontainingpersonalandmedicalinformation

of thousandsofpatientswasstolenfrom an employee’slockedcar. Id. at 456. As in this case,the

defendantcontendedthat there was “no reasonto believe that the [laptop] was taken for the

information it contained,or that the information hasbeenaccessedor usedimproperly.” Id. at

469. JudgeHillman concludedthat the plaintiff “has not allegedan injury sufficient to confer

standing” becauseplaintiff could not distinguishher injuries from the hypotheticalinjuries in

Reilly. Id. at 466-70.

Plaintiffs attemptto evadethesecasesby arguingthat “[t]he imminenceof futureharmin

databreachcasesdependsupontwo factors:(1) whetheranyof thecompromiseddatawasmisused

post-breach,causinginjury, and ([2]) whetherthe facts surroundingthe databreachindicatethat

the datatheft was sophisticated,intentional,or malicious.” (PIs.’ Opp’n at 11 .) However,even

if this accuratelycharacterizesthe law, Plaintiffs Diana,Pekelney,andMeisel fail on bothprongs.

As extensivelydiscussedabove, these Plaintiffs have not allegeda’ post-breachmisuseof

compromiseddata. With respectto the“sophisticated,intentional,or malicious”natureof thedata

As Defendantpointsout, two caseson which Plaintiffs rely—Pisciottav, Old NationalBap,499 F.3d629 (7th

Cir.2007)andpgr2SJarbucksCo ,, 628 F.3d 1139 (9th Cir,2010)—wereexpresslyrejectedby the Third

Circuit in j)Jy. Reilly, 664 F,3dat 44, In anyevent,the subsequentdecisionofç,pprhascreatedintra-circuit

splits betweendistrict courts in the Seventhand Ninth Circuits regardingwhetherçjpproverruledPisciouaand

Krottner. Petersv. St. JosephServs.Corp.. 2015 WL 589561.at *8, n. 10 (S.D. Tex. Feb. 11.2015).
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breach—afactorsupportedonly by obliquedicta in Reilly—the Court fails to seehow the theft of

Horizon laptopshere is any more “sophisticated,intentional,or malicious” than the taking of a

laptop from a locked car in Polancoor the hackingof a computersystemin Reilly. If anything,

hacking a computerseemsto requiremore planning, savvy, and sophisticationthan the simple

theft of two laptops. Additionally, comparedto hypotheticalstringof eventsidentified in Reilly,

Plaintiff’s injury is evenmoreattenuated:(1) the crook mustgainaccessto the informationon the

password-protectedlaptops, (2) he or she must read, copy, and understoodthe personal

information;(3) heor shemustintendto commit futurecriminal actsby misusingthe information;

and (4) theperpetratormustthenbe ableto usesuchinformationto the detrimentof Plaintiffs by

makingunauthorizedtransactionsin Plaintiffs’ names. SeeReilly, 664 F.3d at 42. As in Reilly

andotherdatabreachcases,Plaintiffs’ future injuries stemfrom theconjecturalconductof a third

partybanditandarethereforeinadequateto conferstanding.; Petersv. St. JosephServs.Corp.,

2015 WL 589561, at *5 (S.D. Tex. Feb. 11, 2015) (rejecting standing in a data breachcase

premisedon the theoryof an imminent identity theft); SAIC DataTheft, 2014WL 1858458,at *6

(Rejectingstandingwhere “events are entirely dependenton the actions of an unknown third

party—namely,the thief’, andnoting: “[alt this point, we do not know who shewas,how much

sheknowsaboutcomputers,or what shehasdonewith the [stolen] tapes.”):Galariav. Nationwide

Mut, Ins, Co.. 998 F. Supp. 2d 646, 655 (S.D. Ohio 2014) (Rejectingstandingbecause,“[e]ven

thoughNamedPlaintiffs allegea third party or partieshavetheir [personalinformation], whether

NamedPlaintiffs will becomevictims of theft or fraud or phishingis entirelycontingenton what,

if anything,the third party criminals do with that information.”). Accordingly, Plaintiffs Diana,

Pekelney.and Meisel cannot rely on their increasedlikelihood of future harm as a basis for

II



standing.5

Forthereasonsset forth above,Diana,Pekelney,andMeisel do not havestandingto assert

their FCRA claims.

B. Standingof Plaintiff Rindner

Unlike the otherPlaintiffs, Rindnerassertsthat the Horizon laptopthief filed a fraudulent

joint tax returnunderhis andhis wife’s names.(Am. Compi.¶J10, 60; Pis.’ Opp’n at 11.) Rindner

alsoclaimsthat theunknownculprit attemptedto fraudulentlyusehis creditcard. (RI.) Defendant

contendsthat Rindner’sfraudulenttax returnis not a cognizableinjury becausehereceiveda full

tax refund.6 (Def.’s Mot. at 6, n. 4.) Defendantalso arguesthat any injury resultingfrom the

fraudulenttax returnor thepurportedcredit cardusewasnot sufficiently linked to the laptoptheft

andthereforedoesnot meetthecausationrequirementof standing.7 (RI. at 6-1 1.)

1. FraudulentTax Return

Rindnerallegesthat, “[ajs a result of the Data Breach,a thief or thievessubmittedto the

InternalRevenueService[j a fraudulentIncomeTaxReturnfor 2013 in Rindner’sandhis wife’s names

and stole their 2013 incometax refund.” (Am. Compi. ¶ 60.) Defendantstrenuouslyarguesthat

“[Rindner’sJ allegationscontradictanyplausibleconnectionto the laptoptheft”, becauseRindner

BecausePlaintiffs cannotrely on their assertedfuture harmfor standing,theyalsomaynot rely on th.e expenseof
creditmonitoringandotherpreventativemeasuresfor standing. Seeçippgr, 133 S. Ct. at 1151(2013)(“[plaintiffs]
cannotmanufacturestandingmerelyby inflicting harmon themselvesbasedon their fearsof hypotheticalfuture
harmthat is not certainlyimpending”):Reilly. 664 F,3d at 46 (“P1aintiffs’1 allegedtime andmoneyexpendituresto
monItor their financial informationdo not establishstanding.becausecostsincurredto watch fur a speculativechain
of future eventsbasedon hypotheticalfuture criminal actsareno more ‘actual’ injuries than the alleged‘increased
risk of injury’ which forms the basisfor [plaintiffs’] claims.”)

Defendantcharacterizesthis argumentas an attackon the injuryinfact requirement.(Def.’s Mot. at 6. n. 4.) As
discussedfurtherbelow, the Court views this moreproperlyas a redressabilityargument.

To the extentRindnerclaims the samegeneralizedharmsas Plaintiffs Diana. PekeIney.andMeisel. those
assertionsfail for the reasonsstated,supra.



doesnot contendthat the stolenlaptopscontainedany personalinfonnationfrom Rindner’snif

suchthat theperpetratorcould submita fraudulenttax returnform in hername.8(Def. Mot. at 7.)

This fact, Defendantreasons,in addition to the fact that no otherputativeclassmember—outof

839,000—allegesany identity theft, demonstratethat Rindner’sidentity was stolenthroughother

means. (Id. at 7-9.) In opposition,Rindnerindicatesthat the laptop thief could have obtained

Rindner’spersonalinformationfrom thestolencomputersandcobbledtogetherhis wife’s personal

informationfrom othersources. (Pis.’ Opp’n at 17-18.) Defendant,in reply, countersthat this is

exactlythepoint: if the identity thiefstolepersonalinformationfrom anothersource,thenRindner

cannotbearhis burdenof demonstratingstanding. (Def.’s Replyat 2-3.)

It is true, as Rindnernotes,that the Third Circuit has recognized“room for concurrent

causationin the analysisof standing.” ConstitutionPartyof Pennsylvania,757 F.3dat 366. Two

pointsbearmention. First, althoughthereis room for concurrentcausationin the “analysis” of

standing,this doesnot meanthatpureconcurrentcausation(two independentactionscomingling

to causea plaintiffs injury) is stfJIcientfor standingpurposes.In otherwords,concurrentcauses

may provide a basisfor standing,but the analysisdoesnot end there. Second,even accepting

Rindner’sconcurrentcausationtheorythat his personalinformationwas takenfrom the Horizon

laptopsandcombinedwith his wife’s personalinformationfrom an unidentifiedsource,he cannot

plausiblydemonstratea causalconnectionadequatefor standing.

The court in SAIC Data Theft, faced a very similar situation. There. severalplaintiffs

allegedthat “unauthorizedchargeswere madeto their existingcredit cardsor debit cards,or that

Plaintiffs note that. if oiven the opportunityto amendtheir complaint.they would allegethatRindnerfurnishedhis
wife’s Social Securitynumberto Horizonat the time ofenroliment. (Pis.’ Opp’n at 17. n. 11.)
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moneywas withdrawn from an existingbank account.” 2014 WL 1858458,at *11. Although

credit-card,debit-card,or bank-accountinfonnation was not on the stolen tapes,the plaintiffs

arguedthat “a criminal could obtain someof a victim’s personalinformation from a databreach

and then go ‘phishing’ to get therest. . . . That is, the crook could acquirea nameand phone

numberand then makecalls pretendingto be a legitimatebusinessasking for information like

credit-cardor bank—accountnumbers.” Id. The court rejectedthis contention. After noting that,

like here,theplaintiffs did not allegeanyphishingin their complaint,JudgeBoasbergexplained:

[plaintiffs] proffer no plausibleexplanationfor how the thiefwould
haveacquiredtheirbankinginformation. In a societywherearound
3.3%of thepopulationwill experiencesomeform of identity theft—
regardlessof thesource—itis not surprisingthat at leastfive people
out of a groupof 4.7 million happento haveexperiencedsomeform
of creditor bank-accountfraud. As that informationwasnot on the
tapes,though,Plaintiffs cannotcausallylink it to the SAIC breach.

Id. (citation omitted). This rationale applies with equal force here. Indeed, the minuscule

percentageof affectedmembersin bothSAIC DataTheft andthepresentcaseareexactlythesame:

0.0001%. And while it is possiblethat the thief obtainedRindner’s wife’s information from

anothersourceandpooledit with Rindner’sinformationfrom the stolenlaptops,thedearthof any

other identity theft victims (out of 839,000 members)makes this an unlikely scenario. As

Defendantpoints out, “Rindner’s circumstancesare singular, unique, and particular to him”.

(Def.’s Mot. at 8.) In sum,evenif Rindner’stheoryis adequateto supportstandingin the abstract.

the facts of this casedemonstratethe remote possibility, rather than the plausibility, that the

fraudulenttax returnwasconnectedto the Horizon laptoptheft, Accordingly,Rindner’stax fraud

injury is not “fairly traceable”to Defendant.

Finally, even if the Court were to find that Rindner’s injury was “fairly traceable”to

Defendant,his claim mustfail at thethird elementof standing:redressability.As Defendantnotes,
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Rindneradmitsreceivinghis tax refund.9Therefore,evenif Horizonwere found culpablefor the

laptop theftsunderFCRA, Rindnerwould not be entitledto damagesbecausehe alreadyreceived

his tax refund. Accordingly, Rindnercannotmeetthe third prong of redressability. SeePeople

To End Homelessness,Inc. v. Develco SinglesApartmentsAssociates,339 F.3d 1, 9 (1st Cir.

2003) (“[plaintiffl doesnot havestandingto pursueits lawsuitbecauseits allegedinjuries, to the

extenttheycanbe redressed,havealreadybeenremedied”);Hammondv. The BankofNew York

Mellon Corp., 2010WL 2643307,at *8 (S.D.N.Y. June25, 2010) (same).

For the foregoing reasons,Rindner lacks standingto bring FCRA claims basedon the

allegedfalsetax return.

2. FraudulentCreditCardUse

Rindneralsoallegesfraudulentuseof his credit card. (Am. Compl.¶J10, 60). Defendant

pointsout, andRindnerdoesnot contest,thatcurrentcredit cardinformation(asopposedto a new

credit card,which canbe fraudulentlyobtainedusinga stolenSocialSecuritynumber)wasnot on

the stolen laptops. (Def.’s Reply at 2.) Thus, any harm stemmingfrom the fraudulentuseof

Rindner’scurrentcredit cardis not “fairly traceable”to Defendant.’0$,SAIC DataTheft, 2014

WL 1858458,at *6 (“Five of thosesix [plaintiffsj claim only thatunauthorizedchargesweremade

to their existingcredit cardsor debit cards.or that moneywas withdrawn from an existingbank

Indeed.Plaintiffs did not evenaddressthis argumentin their oppositionbrief. And while the consolidated
complaintsetsforth the bareassertionthat “Rmdnerhasalso beendamagedfinanciallY by the relateddelay in
receivinghis tax refund fur 2013”, (Am. Compl. ‘ 10), he gives no explanationas to how or why that is the case.
Such“[t]hreadbarerecitals” and“mere conelusorystatements,do not suffice.” croft.Ibal,556 U.S. 662, 678
(2009).

Rindnerdoesnot seemto makean argumentanalogousto his fraudulenttax returnargument;i.e.. althoughcurrent
credit card informationwasnot on the stolenlaptops.the thiefcould haveusedthe personalinformationthereinto
obtain Rindner’scredit card information from anothersource. Nonetheless,this argumentwould fail for the reasons
explainedin the tax frauddiscussion,supra.



account.But here!s the problem: No one allegesthat credit-card,debit-card.or bank-account

information was on the stolentapes....As that information was not on the tapes,[J [pilaintiffs

cannotcausallylink it to the SAIC breach.”). Accordingly,Rindnerlacksstandingto bring FCRA

claimsbasedon the allegedfraudulentuseof his credit card.

C. Plaintiffs’ StateLaw Claims

In additionto theFCRA claims,Plaintiffs alsoassertvariousNew Jerseystatelaw claims.

(Am. Compl.¶J103-170). Giventhat the Court lacksoriginal jurisdictionoverPlaintiffs’ federal

claims, the Court lacks discretionto retain supplementaljurisdiction over the state law claims

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367. Storinov. Boroughof PleasantBeach,322 F.3d 293, 299-300(3d

Cir. 2003) (noting that becausethe plaintiffs lackedstanding,“the District Court lackedoriginal

jurisdictionoverthe federalclaim, andit thereforecouldnot exercisesupplementaljurisdiction”).

Thus, the Courtwill dismissthe statelaw claims.

V. COCLUSION

As explainedabove,none of the namedPlaintiffs have adequatelyallegedArticle III

standing. Accordingly, the Court shall dismissPlaintiffs’ consolidatedclass action complaint

without prejudice. An appropriateOrderfollows this Opinion.

DATE

________________

CLAIRE C. CECC11I,U.SD.J.
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